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11th Annual Gonvccation of the Indian Institute of Management, Ahmedabad

‘ (1pr11 10, I976)

CONCLUDING 11313111155 ET! DE SAMUEL P1UL,=SI-REGTOR 011- THE INBIAN INSTITUTE
OF MANAGEMENT, iTJ-IMEDABAD.

Mr Chairman, PrSFSSSSr DandSkar, Ladies & Gentlemen,

I am deeply grateful toPrSF. UM Dandekar For addrSSSing

the. 11th 'Annual Convocation Q? the Institute. It is extrémely

graSiSuS of you to have accepted SUr invitation and pSrt1ciSa£SS in

thiS FunStiSn SS our chief guest” 'I am sure thSSIySSriuaISSSle

advice Snd mature thoughts ufill’hafie an abiding iSfluencS Sn tHS

youfig SSH and women who are graduating From this ISStISufS tSSay.’mii

_UnSS SgSin, SS behalf S? thS InstituSS, I mSUlS like fS SXSrSSS SSS ”

aSSrSSiStiSh SS'PrSF; DandSkSr and.all Sthér gSszs Iar Sei g w1fih

, US Sh SSIS.SSSSS1SS. ‘ I

The clSSS of 1975 to whSm we are bidding FaremSIl th1s

Suéning hSS-SSme SpSSiSI Features which dSSSrUS tS bS nStSd.. FirSt-.r _;7S

DP all-s .th1s class is the ISrgSSt that meHSSS sSnt Sut SS FSrS:T£I I

'VTHiS SSS11SS t0the Fellow PrSgrrmmS alSS mHiSh hSS-SrSSSStSd fSUS

rcShdidatSS SSS gréduStiSn this ySSf. SSSSndlygth-B:SISSS 0-? '76

 

ingludSS FSr the F1rst timS a grSup SFstudents with Spec1qlizat10n

1SSgr1cultural-management. All of thSm hSUS SSmSlStSd thS th ySSr

Sost—graduate SrSgrammS unlike their SrSdSSSSSSrS whS mSnt thrSughS S_.

one ySSr programme'until just a couple of years agS.:Thirdly,i'-

SPGP ‘76hSdt0 _adjuSt tS'S nSwacademlc scheduleShd-placementSrS—fgI'fr

Ij'gramme;wh1ch_MSrS dSSignSd'tS m1n1m1zS'thS adverse_SfFSStS_SF.campu8_g_I°
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recruitment 0n the academic programme. The graduating students as

well as industry and other recruiting agencies cooperated with us

in introducing the new SYStemo In spite of this change and Fearsr

- about its consequenees, this year's placement record has been ex~

tremely goes» I hope, however, that the mesesge has been conveyed,

loud and cleer, that we ephold the academic programme as our primary

'task and that the piecement Service must Fit into its requirements.

'hsthihg brings out the importance me attach to the academic

programme'more eloquently then the time—censuming exerciSe that we

have just completed en_the quality and integfatien of its first year

curriculum. May I express my sincere appreciation to the Chairman

and faculty Dthhe Past Graduate P1Dgrsmme F01 the excellent work-

they have done in rest1UDturing and integ1eting the ceurses sith a

view to sharpening the programme's Focus and relevahee?

Another inQ-svetion which was introduaed during this year

is the concept sf nohasredit courses Fer second yea: students which

was meaht to Qxé?éé- them to important areas and issues not Ied'equately

f ceué11ed-in the regular courses. Under this progrsmme; several signi—

Ficsnt topies were disCUSsed by eminent speakers From induet ry; I

government and other organizatisns. The Series on public sector-

msnegement which was e1ganised as part of this erog1amme deSeryes

'Speeial'mentisn. '

.Du1ing the past year, the Institute held.19 managemeht



  

 

  

develoment p1egremmes ineluding p1egremmee F01 university teachers.

and the programmes organised by the Centre For Management in Agri-I

culture and the Centre For Regienel Management Studies.‘ while meet

OF these programeee e1e established shes, there we1e else new pre~

g1ammes like the preeremme en eg1ieultwrsl managehent, organised at

the invitation 0F the North—Eaet Council in Shillong Fer ene 0F our

least deweleped regiehs and the prograhme en werkihg Capital Nanege4

ment which evoked eensiderable ihte1est.r-Pe1hsps, the west'imperteht

development is our deeisien to launch a new six wenth ieng menagewent

edueation p1091emme en the campus Feryoung mensgers with abOu-t Five

yee1s expe1ienee. F01 organisatiens which do not Find the twe—yea1

9e st—G1aduate Preg1smme and the eenu entienal short pregrammes either'

FeeSihle e1epp10p11stealternatives Fe1 deveiep ing thei1 yOuhger:fiJ

managers with growth potential, eu1.new programme may well preuide'

the afiewaf.- The 1eseehse tn the esheept and design DF'this preg1emme'

'hes been mast ehceureging.

: \

:lfInrespect 0Fresea1eh, 51 p1ejecte werein p1egress du1ing

the yea1 eat DF which 13were cewpleted.-A_ majordeuelepmeht during

the year wee the establishment 0F the Public Systems Group with s

distinet Feeus en the management p1eblems 0F geuetnmentel e1 publiDF

'ergahisatlons qua deuelepmehtel netu1eo Ifieverhmehtal aéeheies Den; I

cerned wi_th health ehd Family plenn1ng,-ene1gysystems, edwaetienal I

'eystems, eity management  andhousing are exampleseF suehnew p1e—.

ggremmesehd 01ganlsetlenswhese problemscsnnet be tackledwithin "



 
 

the Framework DF enterpriSe mehagement. A eix—memher Faculty group

is burrently engaged in these studies.

The Qhairman hag already 1eFe11ea t0 our-Dngoing 1U1el

deyelopmeht research. In addition, it is p1eposed to initiete two

major research firejects next year on "Policies For the heuelopmeat

0F Backward Areas" and "Indigenous Stylee 0F Management" we a ls_o

held a ConFerence an mahagemeht 1e3ea1eh at the Ihstitute in Dcto— _

her 1975 in which Faculty From seweral ethe1 ihetitwtiune across the

cuunt1y participated. ,Fhis ConFerefice was the First DF its kind and_

we hope that it will ebntinwe to he eh annual Feature and emerge as

a Forum  FD1 manegement -1eéea1ehereit0 p1eeeht theFihdings eF their‘.

we1k§ The Institute' 8 new journal- Uikalge- was also lawnshed during

the year end has beeh uery well received.

I haue-reuiewed the activities and progress 0F the Ihsti—

..tute hrieFly in e1de1 that you might have a sense 0F the'di1ection-

in which we are mauing and th-e ways ih which we haveresponded to

the challenges in rthe-'enuironmehlt.' The spect1um 0F ngani1ations

that we a1e_eDnee1ned_ with, ranging Fromenterprise systems and

agribultural systems to public systems is not eOmething that is_

‘eommunly Found Iin many parts of the werld.i A8 a result; there iS-

.cone1derable inte1national interest 1h our p1ujects and programmes;

It- is Du1intention Ito increae1ngly participate ih internat1enal .-

7ip1091ammee ahdstrengthen our linke eSpec1ally with institutions



      

in Selected AfromAeiah countries: through programmes’oF Faculty

detelopment and exchange.

At a brief but moving ceremony at the Institute in February,

Shri P N Haksex unveiled a bronze bust of the late Dr Uikram Serabhai

and later on delivered the First Sarabhai lecture. Apart Pram the

memories of the past evoked by that event, the entire ceremony was a

stirring reminder to us that we owe a great deal to the uisieh, toil

and dedicatien of those who have preceded us For what we are today.

The heritage that you, the graduating students, have entered has been

built on the labour of many, brick by brick; like the buildings around

us. I hope that you who are leaving the Institute today will prove

worthy oF this heritage. Just as when you came to uS, we expected

you to understahd, r-espeot and build on this heritage, the organi-

sations which you will join Shortly, will expect you to uhderetand

and build on their traditions. Your sensitivity to the Feelinge of

'othere and your commitment to-the tasks that you take up are as im—

- pertant a3 the managerial skills and sense of-odhfidehoe that you

_poseese;,VUDfortunatelyg-the8e are hot attributee which can be easily

defieloped in classroom, yet without them, you-uill not 90 Far.-

Ifis you step into a new world; a world that will test.your

Vieioh, initiative and resilience, me wish you all success. Let your

.1ivé8'bé'hodels of what professional exoellence'oan achieve, hot-just

foo youtselvee; but for sooiety at large. _Good bye ano good luck;
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